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你聽誰的？ Who are You going to Listen? 

經⽂文：使徒⾏行行傳五：17-41。Scripture: Acts 5:17-41 

分享⼀一個你覺得神要帶領你的⽅方向，和長輩、長官，甚⾄至所謂普世價值要你做的不同的經驗。 
Share an experience that the expectations of  your seniors or the mainstream values 
are different from where you feel God is leading you? 

沒有這類經驗的組員，可以分享他們覺得對的事和長輩或長官的意⾒不同的經驗。If any of your 
group members don't have the experience, ask them to share the experience of the expectations of your 
seniors, or the mainstream values are different from what they feel is the right thing to do. 

讀 17-20 節。Read v.17-20.  

⼩小知識：撒督該⼈人是當時猶太⼈人中的權貴派，是猶太⼈人中政、教合⼀一的領導班⼦子。⼤大祭司多半是

由撒督該⼈人中選出來來的。他們的政治立場和神學思想都和法利利賽⼈人相反。他們因為反對耶穌基督

的教導⽽而合作。The Sadducees are the elites among the Jewish people at the time. They 
were the political and religious leaders. High priests usually came from the Sadducees. 
They are on the opposite side of  the wavelength with the Pharisee on the political 
position as well as the theological view. They came together to oppose the teachings 
of  Jesus Christ. 

為什什麼⼤大祭司和他的黨⽻羽「滿⼼心忌恨」使徒，還把他們關起來來？ What makes the high priest 
and his associates jealous the apostles so much that they put them into jail? 

（⼀）參考四：16-21。他們已經禁⽌過使徒傳福⾳，⽽使徒竟然不聽。（⼆）參考五：14-16。明
明他們才是猶太⼈中政、教合⼀的領袖，卻有越來越多的百姓去使徒那裡尋求醫治（政）和信他
們所傳的福⾳（教）。1. Ch. 4:16-21. They had already refrained them from preaching the gospel be-
fore, but the apostles didn't comply. 2. Ch. 5:14-16. Members of the Sanhedrin were supposed to be the 
official political and religious leaders, but people went to the apostles for healings and teachings as if they 
are the true leaders. 
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讀19-29節。Read v. 19-29 

既然天使都把使徒們從危險中救出來來，為什什麼他們還願意回到同樣的地⽅方，做當初讓他們被捕的

事？After the angels rescued the apostles, why did they want to go back to where they 

were captured and did the same thing that caused them to be arrested again? 

看29節。他們選擇順從神，因為他們的⽣命是神所賜的。這有兩層意義。⼀是他們被神從牢裏救
出來，但更⼤的意義，是他們從耶穌基督那裡領受了新⽣命。要記得他們以前都只是「沒有學問
的⼩民」（四：13），如今卻成了建⽴神永恆國度的根基。（⾺太福⾳⼗六：18、啟⽰錄廿⼀：
14）Read v.29. They chose to obey God because their life is given by God. It means two things. One, 
they were rescued from the enclosure, but the greater significance is that they have received a new life 
from Jesus Christ. Remember that they were "unschooled, ordinary men," (4:13) who became the foun-
dations of God's eternal Kingdom. (Ch. Matthew 16:18, Revelation 21:14) 

讀 28-33 節 

為什什麼⼤大祭司說⾨門徒「想要叫這⼈人的⾎血歸到我們⾝身上」？（第 28 節）Why did the high priest 
claim that the disciples were determined to make them guilty of  the blood of  Jesus 
Christ? (v. 28) 

讀 30-32 節。耶穌基督就是被⼤祭司和他的黨⽻⽤他們的影響⼒所殺。他們⾃⼰也告訴彼拉多願
意承擔殺害無辜的耶穌的罪。（參考⾺太福⾳廿七：25）Read v. 30-32. Jesus Christ died because 
the high priest and his associates abused their influences. They told Pilate themselves that they are will-
ingly responsible for shedding the blood of the innocent Jesus. 

讀 34-40 節 

為什什麼法利利賽⼈人迦瑪列列勸領袖們不要管使徒們所做的這些事？ Why did Gamaliel the Pharisee 

advise the Sanhedrin to leave the apostles alone? 

讀 38-39 節。其實他們都清楚⾨徒所⾏的神蹟奇事是出於神。（參考四：16）出於神的事，⼈無
法攔阻，更遑論與神對抗。也許他也在警告他們已經因為殺害耶穌基督得罪神了，不要再錯下去
了。Read v. 38-39. They knew all along that the miraculous signs that the disciples performed are from 
God. (Ch. 4:16) Human beings cannot stop anything that is from God, let along fighting against Him. 
Gamaliel also may be warning that they had already sinned against God by crucifying the innocent Jesus. 
They should not continue to sin. 
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讀 41-42 節。Read v. 41-42. 

⼤大祭司所領導的公會有權柄能殺他們（33 節）、關他們、打他們，⼜又多次嚴厲的警告⾨門徒不要

再傳福⾳音，為什什麼⾨門徒們還要繼續做？ The Sanhedrin led by the high priest has the 

authority to kill, (v. 33) jail, and beat the disciples. They have also warned the disciples 
several times not to preach the gospel. Why did the apostles keep on doing it? 

按29節所討論，若⼀個⼈真正發⾃內⼼知道⾃⼰的⽣命是被耶穌基督重價贖回，又從祂領受了新
的⽣命，就知道現在的⽣命是完全屬於耶穌基督。既屬耶穌基督，當其他的意⾒與神的⼼意抵觸
時，就會⽢⼼樂意的順從祂。According to what we have discussed in v. 29, if a person sincerely feels 
that Jesus Christ has paid a weighty ransom for his/her life, and has received a new life from Him, this 
person will know that his/her entire life now belongs to Christ. Since it belongs to Him, when other au-
thorities give advise that is different than His will, this person will choose to follow Christ. 

反思與禱告 Reflection and Prayer 

經過了了這次查經，下次當你覺得神要帶領你的⽅方向，和長輩、長官，甚⾄至所謂普世價值要你做的

不同時，你會如何選擇？求聖靈光照並幫助你。After this Bible study, when you face the 

choice between God's guidance and expectations of  your seniors or the mainstream 
values, how will you choose? Pray that the Holy Spirit will shine on you and help you to 
make the right choice.
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